
Affair.
IjinI evening, in, tho hall of tho Uni-nerRi- ty

of I'onnsylvanin, Professor J. II. e,

D. I)., deliverod tho second lecture
of hiH course on "Social Science."

A meeting of conference coinposoil of the
membcrsof thedifferont Universalistchnrches
of the city was held IftHt evening, in the
First Universalint Church, Lombard street,
near Fonrth.

An adjonrned meeting of fheLyle Monu-
ment Association was held last evening, at
the office of the Chirf Engineer, Fifth and
Jhesnnt streets. After the transaction of

rontine business the order of parade for the
2'2 inst. wns adopted.

Richard Fickcn, who shot Arthur P.
Curran, aged fourteen years, whilo he wan in
the act of placing a valentine beneath his
( Fickcn ') door, wm yesterday held by Alder-
man Carpenter in $2.00 bail to answer at a
further hearing on Saturday.

The ThaddeuB Stevens Monument Asso-

ciation, in this city, composed of over 00
members, have agreed to participate in the
contemplated parade in honor of the adoption
of the fifteenth amendment. They will have
in the line a monument twelve feet high,
with nn inscription to the memory of Thad-den-s

Stevens, and a banner with a likeness
of the deceased.

Last night another meeting was held at
the hall of the Good Will Engine House, llace
street, below lJroad, with the view of further-
ing the formation of a new military company,
to be known as "Company O," to be attached
to the 4 tli Jlegiuicnt rennsylvania Militia,
nnder tho command of Colonel Sellers.
Messrs. McCnlly, Hippie, and Campbell were
appointed as a committee for the purpose of
obtaining a proper drill-roo- and after some
further routine business the meeting ad-

journed.
DoineMlc Affiilra.

Gold closed yesterday at 110 J.
In the celebrated election case of Scull

vs. Flndlay, the Senate Committee will report
in favor of Findlay.

Yesterday the House Judiciary Commit-
tee decided against the impeachment of Judge
Unsteed, of Alabama.

The Virginia Senate yesterday decided
that it was unnecessary to elect a United
States Senator for the term ending March,
Ih70.

General Sherman has written a letter to
Admiral Porter on the Naval ltank qnestion,
in which he supports the position taken by
that oiticer.

A whole family was poi soned in Chicago,
on Tuesday night, it is supposed from eating
mush. Two are dead and another is dying,
but the fourth will recover.

A resolution for the appointment of a
committee to inquire into the propriety of
continuing the publication of the Volunteer
History wiis passed in the State Senate yes-
terday.

More testimony in regard to the alleged
sales of eadetships was taken yesterday. Thus
far no evidence has been given directly im-

plicating any member of this or the past
Congresses.

The Ways and Means Committee have
concluded that the Internal Revenue Bureau
shall form a separate department. The Com-
missioner's salary and title are to remain
unchanged.

Mobile is much excited over a Mayoral
contest. Two men claim to have been legally
elected. One of them has the municipal
buildings guarded by a few policemen and
his friends, and the other talks of calling in
the aid of the military.

A discussion arose in the House at Har-risbu- rg

yesterday, relative to the alleged
corruption in connection with the Police bill.
A motion authorizing the Investigating Com-
mittee to employ a clerk was loBt, and it was
decided that the inquiry should be conducted
with open doors.

Hons. Foster Blodgett, II. B. Farrow,
and ltichard H. Whitely have been elected
United States Senators from Georgia. Mr.
Blodgett asks the Governor to withhold his
oertilicate, saying that he will not accept the
position while the indictment against him
remains nnacted upon.

The National Executive Committee of
the Union League met in Washington yester-
day. A report was submitted favoring the
reorganization of the association. The Na-

tional Council also met and passed resolu-
tions congratulating the country on the suc-

cess of the fifteenth amendment, and urging
upon Congress recognition of the Cubans.

In the United States Senate yesterday,
the Mississippi bill was discussed. A message
was received from the President announcing
that he had signed the bill to relieve the poor
of the District of Columbia. Adjourned.

In the House, the resolution of the Elec
tion Committee, giving the seat from the
Eleventh New York district to Mr. Van Wyck,
was adopted, and the House adjourned.
' Foreign Affairs.

Unusually cold weather has been experi-
enced throughout Europe during the past
week.

A violent debate occurred in the Cortes
on Tuesday, the Government being charged
with interfering in the recent elections.

Pere Ilyacinthe is to be relieved from
his vows as a Carmelite monk, and permitted
to remain in Holy Orders as an ordinary
priest.

Line and 8taff.
A LETTER FROM GENERAL SHKF.MAX.

Admiral Porter yesterday sent the follow-
ing letter to Hon. G. W. Sco&eld, of the
House Naval Committee:

HeapquabteusAbmvofthe United States,
Wakhinoton. L. C, Feb. 1", 1870. Admiral
D. 1). Porter. Navy Department. Dear Ad
miral: I have your letter of yesterday, and
hope you are mistaken in supposing my opi
mon can in any manner anect tne result in
the question of the rank, positive or assimi
lated, of the star! oiiicers ot tne navy
have observed the feeling which has been de
veloped by the controversy, and have natu
rally deterred to the ludcment ot sucn naval
officers, like yourself, as have spent their
whole lives at sea. and have risen from the
bottom to the very top of vour profession
As von remark, I have good opportunities to
study the subjec t at sua, haviug mode many
voyages in all sorts of crafts, with sailing and
steam, or on war vessels, as well as packets,
one of those being Irom Now lovk to Calif or.
nia. in the Lexington, naval storeship, com
manded by the present Admiral Bailey; and
the result or conclusion is that I don't want
to go to sea in any vessel with wore than one
captain, or where, in case of accident to him,
the rights and powers of his successor
are not clearly prescribed by law or naval
custom.

If by conferring actual naval rank on the
Kurgeons, paymasters, engineors, etc., the
power of the captaiu, executive oflicer, first
lieutenant, or of the ortioor of the deck is
diminished or made doubtful, I would con-

sider the change very damaging to the
service. , .

TLc oujeot of all rni is i"i au uucu to
lkfr poVtr Ktt beuw M to fix leHaflibility,
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1'lins, if the changes at sea on a long voyage
would hnvo a ship with start" officers on board
k nior to the actual commander, tho Govern-
ment could not afford to let that commander
off in caco of wreck, disaster, or dofoat.
Therefore I take it for granted that no law
will be enacted that will leave it doubtful
who is to be the responsible commander in
any event.

In tho army all our staff officers have actual
rank. They hold commissions from the
President as Generals, Colonels, Majors, Cap-tain- s,

etc, which fix their pay, allowances,
precedence, and privileges generally. But
the sixty-seoon- d article of war clearly esta-

blishes who is to command. If upon marches,
guards, or in quarters, different corps of the
army shall happen to join, or do dnty to-

gether, the officer highest in rank of tho line
of the army, marine corps, or militia, by
commission, when on duty or in quartern,
shall command the whole and give orders for
what is needful to the service, unless other-
wise specially directed by the President
of the United States, acoording to
the nature of the case. There-
fore and it frequently happens when a
captain or lieutenant tin da himself senior, he
commands the whole, though thero may bo
nnder him surgeons, paymasters, quarter-
masters, etc., with commissions of colonel .or
major, who must obey his orders so long as a
line oflicer is present for duty. He must
command; be cannot even waive it, for the
Government holds him especially responsible
for whatever dnty or enterprise the command
may be encaged in. This is true as to tho
commanding oflicer, and is practically true as
to the officer of the day, who corresponds
with your officer of the deck; as also the ad-

jutant, who simply makes the orders of the
commanding oflicer.

In all other respects the staff officers have
the full advantage of their rank. On the
whole, our army system seems to work well in
practice, but I do not feel justified in saying
how far the same plan would work in the navy.
Of this you must be the better judge. As a
matter of course all kinds of bills find easy
admission into Congress for debate, but I feel
certain the majority of members will not force
on you any system of naval government that
you think will result in the demoralization of
the service. I rather think they will defer to
those who go down to the sea in great ships
to make the laws which will preserve the dis-

cipline of the navy and moke it what it has
always been, the pride of the country.

With great sespect, your sincere friend,
W. T. Sherman, General.

"marine telegraph.
For additional Marine Xcu see First Page.

ALMANAC FOR PHILADELPHIA THIS DAT.
Bi'N Risks Moon Rises 9

Sin Bets High Water
PHILADELPHIA BOAKD OF TRADE.

D. C. McCammon, )

J. Pkicb Wkthkkiix, Committee of tds Month.
Geokok N. Allen, j

MOVEMENTS OK OCEAN MTEA.MSUIPH.
FOR AMERICA.

Snildt Bremen New York .Tan. 80
Cella London New York Jan. 23
Hit v of Cork Liverpool... Scw York v. IS. ..Tun. 21)

Turlt a Liverpool. . .New Y'ork v. 11.. Feb. 1
Peruvian Liverpool. ..Portland Feb. 3

FOR EUROPE.
Java New Y'ork. . .Liverpool Feb. 16
Manhattan New Y'ork. ..Liverpool Feb. 16
Siberia New York... Liverpool Feb. IT
C. of Baltimore.New York. ..Liverpool Feb. 19
Anplia. New York... Glasgow Feb. 19
Helvetia New Y'ork... Liverpool Feb. 19
Donail New Y'ork. . . llrcnica Feb. 19
Vllle de Paris ..New Y'ork. . .Havre Feb. 19
Cityof N.Y ork. .New York . . . Liverpool Feb. 22
Minnesota New York. . .LlverpooL Feb. 23
Cella New Y'ork. . . Ixjndon Feb. 26
Columbia New York. . .Glasgow Feb. 26
City of Paris . . .New i ork. . .Liverpool Feb. 20
Iduho New Y ork. ..Liverpool Mar. 2
C. of Brooklyn..New Y'ork. Liverpool Mar. 0
City of Boston..New York. . .Liverpool.. ..Mar. 8

i;UA' W IMS. UOAll'.&TIU. L'lL
Prometheus... .Philadelphia. Charleston..... Feb. 17
Morro Castle... New Y'ork. ..Havana Feb. IT
Juniata Philadelphla.New Orleans... Feb. 19
i niteu niaie8..?.ew xork...ew oneans. ..reo. la
Wyoming Philadelphia. Savannah Feb. 19
Alaska New Y'ork... Aspinwall Feb. 19
Geo. Cromwell. New Y'ork. ..New Orleans. ..Feb. 19
Pioneer Philadelphia. Wilmington ....Feb. 21
Columbia New York... Havana via NasFeb. 24
Facie New Y'ork. ..New Orleans. ..Mar. 8

Alalia are for warded dv everv Bteamer in tne reirn- -
lar lines. The steamers for or from Liverpool call at
Oueenstown, except the Canadian line, which call at
i.onuomierry. m ne Bteamura lor or irom cue conti
nent call at Southampton.

CLEARED YESTERDAY.
Br. ship AbytMlula, Christian, savannah, Peter

W right & Sons.
SteaniHhin Saxon. Soarn, Honton, II. Wlnaor A. Co.
tsteamer Jaa. 8. Green, 1'u.v.e, Kichiuouil and Norfolk,

. j . LlVtlO to.
Si'hr JohnSluaman, Buukaloo, Uavana, D. 8. Stet

son uo.
Schr Julia A. Garrison, Smith, St. Domingo City,

w arren & utcbb.
Schr A. M. Flanagan, Snyder, Brunswick, Ga., J.

BlHhon.
Ki hr Virginia, Bcarse, Boston, Mershon & Cloud.

Schr Alihy Brown, Brown, which cleared at this port
on Tuesday for Newcastle, Del., was cleared by
hlllgllt A S011H.

ARRIVED YESTERDAY.
Steamship Pioneer, Barrut, do hours from Wil

mington, m. i ., wun cotton, navai stores, etc., to I'lii--
liinciiuiia ami Koutncru Man Meanisnip uo.

Br. barkentine John Williamson, liobertaon, from
Liverpool Nov. Hi, via Holyhead (where she put In In
distress, as before reported), Dec. 26, with nidse. to
Penrose. Alassuv & Co. Dec. 80. Int. 46 47 N.. lo
11 Bl W., had a heavy Kale from KW., during which
water cuhks nroKe aurnt: stove anout 40 feet or bul
warks on each side, shipped much water, carried
awuy everything movable oir decks: at times the
vrssel was completely engulfed and In danger of
foundering: an nanus were Kent at mo numns iiav
and night. Jan. 19, lat. 24 04, long. 40 30, loatfore- -
topgaiiantroast, anu spin sans in a gale from Mi.
loth innt.. lat. 37 40, long. "3 33. experienced a NW.
gale, which continued for three days; while lying to
on the tirntdiiy lost rudder, ami subsequently split
and lost nearly all our sallH. straining the vessel con--
s derail v. tne water going in tnrougn tne decks.
14th Inst., SE. by S. from Cape llculopcn, distant 30
miles, was falhm in with by steamship Juniata,
which towed ns Into this port.

Schr H. a. Whilldlu, Fenulmorc, 12 days from Bos
ton, with lisli to captain.

Sclirt has. K. Smith, Hansen, 0 days from Dighton,
in ballast.

AT THE BREAK WATER.
Brig Shannon, Sawyer, 10 days from MuUu?.as, ar

rived in the JircaKwaier ltJin inst.

MEMORANDA.
Ship Lancaster, Jackson, cleared V. Mobile 11 th

Insu for Liverpool, with 4:41 bales cotton, weighing
i.lii-.- . i:i4 iiomius. uml va uerl at tsoa.siiU'M.

blup 'roiiawuiidu, Turlcy, was up at Mobile 11th
inst. for Llvernoo .

Sieamsliip Ya.oo, (,'atbarlnc, hence via Havana,
at New Orleans l Hit lust.

steamship Norfolk, Piatt, hence, at Richmond 14th
lnstaiit.

Burk James Campbell, Harding, hence, at Mar-
seilles Bist, ulr.

Bark Com. Dupont, Matthews, cleared at Havana
;ih inst, for a port north of llattcras.

Biig James Baker, l'lielun, at Cardenas 7tli inst.
from New York.

Brig Acelia Tlmrlow, (falllson, hence, at Antwerp
nut int.

Brig Ida M. Comery, Norden, sailed from Matan-x- h
7 ill inst. for a port north of Uniterm.

Brig Faustina, Patterson, sailed from Cardenas .'lh
liiHt . lor a port north of llnttorai'.

N lir summervilli', Sanford, at ILivana nth Inst.
from Sierra Jiorena, to llulsU loading for Philadcl- -

''s'eiir Sophia Wilson, Nowell, for Philadulphla,
from Miilun.as 7th iUHt.

Schr Mary D. Haskell, Barbour, for Philadelphia,
sailed from Matuii.as Tth Inst.

Schr Pedro A. orau, Lake, for Philadelphia, sailed
from Trinidad HSili Hit.

Kehr Archer A Reeves, Do;bow, for Plilladclp'ua,
sailed from l 'aidenas lust.

Schr K. It. Balid, Ireland, s.iil.'d from Savanimh

I Bchr L. A. May, Baker, tienje, PurUaiiU WM
' mu, aud a.uK-- ioi UUwit.

Srhr Samuel Cantnor, Jr., Robinson, cleared at
New York l.Mh Inst, for Wilmington, N. C.

Schr Win. Ilutnian, Kmart, cleared at Hncksvlllo,
S. C, tth Inst,., for Philadelphia, with lumber.

8hrs K. A. Hooper, Champion, and Tcnnewe,
Curd, for Philadelphia, cleaved at llocksvlllc, S. C,
Bth inst., with lumber.

Hchr David Colllim, Townsend, at Wilmington, N.
C, 18th inst. from New York.

Schrs '.. Steeimnn, Adatus, and Mary II. 8tockham,
Cordery, for Philadelphia, cleared at VYilrulngton,N.
C, 14th inst.

Hchr b. C. Tyler, SteclmuD, hence, at Boston 16th
Instant.

Hchr T. A. Danenhowcr, Gardner, hence, at Ports-mon- th

Mth Inst,
Hchr r. v. W. Simmons, William, cleared at

Charleston 14th insu for Wilmington, S. C.

MISCELLANY.
The wreck of schr Millard Fillmore, ashore near

me turner, nymoutn, win lie som at auction
1 he carpo has tieen landed ; thu heading remains on
the beach, but tho canned Roods and oil have been
taken vo riymoutn and store I.

FURNITURE.

FINE FURNITURE.
DANIEL f,1. KARCHIR,

Not. 236 and 238 South SECOND St.

A LARGE AND SPLENDID STOCK ON HAND,
FOR WMOU EXAMINATION IS RKHPKOTFULLY
BOMCITI'D 3 8 thutnlmrp

RICHMOND & CO.,
FIRST-CLAS- S

FURNITURE WAREROOMS,
No. 45 SOUTH SECOND STREET,

XAET SIDE, ABOVE OHESNUT,
U tl PHILADELPHIA.

--OUY YOUR FURNITURE AMU BUY YOUR
BEDDING.

thi: ItHAT AIIEKICA3T
In wit boat a rival, in without a rival, being tha Finnsi,
Uftenpe-- t. and lJireet Mocked furniture and ueddina
Warehouse in this o.tF, and ita prices being wbolenals t
all. You oan savs at leant 3D per cent, on any purchase
you may miike at our entnblinbiiient. And our prices
neinn una rnoe, manes it, uia leading store in tne busi
ness.

UKKAT AMKKIUAH LiRGE NEW BUILDINO
No. l'2 M ARK KT btreet. 1 117 Ira

ENGINES, MACHINERY, ETO.
PENN STEAM ENGINE AND

iJGi PRACTICAL AND THKUKKTIUAI,

ta&K.K. liLAUKSMUllM. and fUUWUKKH. havins
for many years been in 8uocenaful operation, and been ex
clusively engaged in Dunning ana repairing Marine and....... ... .J : 1.' V. iU l. T l ; i ii'
Tanks, Propellers, etc etc., respectfully offer their ser-
vices to the pnblio aa boing fully prepared to contract for
engines of all sizes. Marine. River, and htationarv ; havina
sets oi piiiemi oi aiuerent sizes, are prepared to execute
orders with quiog despstcD. Itvory description ol pattern- -

maKing mane at tne snortest notice, niga and Low pres.
sure ine Tubular and Cylinder Boilers of the best Pnnn.
sylvania Charcoal Iron. Forgingsof allsizesand kinds,
Iron and nrasa Uastinira or all uesuriotiona. Knll Tnmin.
Screw Cutting, and ail other work connected witii th.
apove Dusinens.

Drawings and specifications ror an wore dona at ths
etnblilnuont free of charge, and work guaranteed.

The subscribers have ample wharf dock-roo- fnr mn.in
of boat, where tbey can lie in perfect aafoty, and are pro
viuea wiia bubuv, uiuvao, uuia, vui., lor raiatng Umv
ur ugiili wJu k.

JOUI P. LKVY,
81 BHAOH and PALMKR Btreeta.

COUTHWARK FOUNDRY, FLBTH Am)
KJ WAfciLLKUivir Bireeta,

PUII.ADKLPmA.
HE1UUCK & SONS,

ENGINEERS AND MACHINISTS.
mannfacture High and Low Pressure Steam Engine
iur xjhuU) jvivci, nuu iriuriLio ocrvice.

Koners, iiasometers, Tanks, Iron Boats, etc.
Castings of all kinds, either Iron or Brass.
Iron Frame Roofs for Gob Works. Workahoria. and

Railroad Stations, etc
Retorts and Gaa Machinery of the latest and moilunprovea construction. ,

Kvflrv ri rt ntlnn nf MlnntflHnn UanMnM. .iu
Sugar, Saw, and Grist Mills, Vacuum Pans, Oil
eieam xnuna, veiecators, cutera, Pumping En-
gines, etc.

Sole Agents for N. Blllenx's 8ugar BoiHmrAnna.
ratus, Nesmyth'a Patent Steam Hammer, and Aspln.
wall k Woolsey's Patent Centrifugal Sugar Drwin.
ing juacmnea. t SO

QIRARD TUBE WORKS.
JOHN H. MURPHY BKOS.

Muufaxturen of Wrought Iroa Flo. Mtm,
PUILADELPUIA, PA.

WORKS.
TW KISTY-TniK- D and F1LBEK 8tracts,

OFFIOR, i
We. 48 Worth FIFTH Htma.

PIANOS, -

ALBRECHT,
RIRKRS A SCHMIDT,

FIRST-CLAS- PIANO-FORTE- S.

Full rnarantee and moderate prices.
WAREROOMS. No. 10 ARCH Strert.

COOPS FOR THE LADIES.
r KA.HI) O 1 12 IV I N 4j OF

SPULfCi FASHIONS

Imported Paper Patterns,
TUESDAY, MARCH I, U70.

1 be old established and only reliable Paper Patters
Dress and Cloak Making Emporium.

Dresses made to lit with ease and elegance in 34 hoars'
notice.

MRS. M. A. BINDER'S recent visit to Paris enables
her toreoeive Fsshions, Trimmings and ifuno; Goods
superior to anything in this oountry.

New in design. Moderate in price.
A perfect system of Dress Cutting taught.
Cutting, Banting, Pinking.
laahion Books and tiottering Machines for sale.
Set ot Patterns for Merchants and Dress Makers now

ready, at

MRS. M. A. BINDER'S,
HOI,

N. W. Corner Eleventh and Chesnut.

Carefully not the name and number, to avoid being
deceived. 8 tf stutQJ

ROOFINO.

R EADY ROOFIN G.
This llooiinir is adapted to ail buildings. It caa ha

applied to
RTEKP OR FLAT ROOFS

at one-hal- f the expense of tin. It is readily pnt on old
Boiugie noon witliout removing ine smngies, rnus avoid
ing the damaging of ceilings and furniture while under- -

guiDg repairs. (No gravel uned.ll
TIN HOOFS WITH WELTON'S

KI.ASTKl PAINT.
I am always prepared to Repair and Paint Roofs at short

notice. Also, PAINT FOR SALE by the barrel or gallon,
tue nesv and cheapest in the nuuraet.

WELTOV
8 K5 No. 711 N. NINTH Street, above Ooam.

mo onruvoa . riTiTTir""ra nmm ww st

AND ROOFERS. Roofs! Yes. ves. Every si so and
kind, old or new. At No. 643 N. TH I RD Street, tbe AM

CONtJRETH PAINT AND ROOF COMPANY
are selling their oelebreted paint for TIN Kuom, ana
for presurvinn nil wtui mil metula. Also, their solid oom
Ulei roof covering, i ha ha.1. . oHanul to tha oublio. with
brashes, cans, backets, etc., lor the work. Anti-vermi-

Fire, and Hater-proof- ; Light, Tight, Durable. No crack-Ing- ,

pealing, or shrinking. No paper, gravel, or beat. Uood
for all cluimlea. Directions given for work, or good work'

PPied. Care, promptness, oartaintil On rioel
.t.Aiiiiuvi .mage!Aifenta wantml inm utJiw ennntie

i6itf JObKPli LEEDS, Principal

I R C WORK.
GALVANIZED and Painted WIIUS GUARDS,

tore fronts and windows, for factory and waxehona
windows, for churches and cellar window.

IKON and WIRE KA1XLNOS, for balconies, offices
cemetery and garden fenoea,

Liberal allowance made to Contractors, Buuden
and Carpenters. All orders filled with proinptnei
and work guaranteed.

AwObKm WOOD A 0O .

SEWINQ MACHINES.

THE AMERICAN

Combination Button-Kol- s

AKD

SEWING MACHINE
la now admitted to bo far inperlor o all others as a
Family Machine. The SIMPLICITY. EASE and
CEHTAINTY with which It operates, as well as the
onnorra excellence of Its wort, throughout the en-

tire range of acwlng, in

Pfltelilng, Hemming?, Felling,
J licking, Cording, Ilralding,

emuing, O'ntlierlnff and
Hewing on, Ovcrieamlne,
I?mbroIderIng on the
1:lKe, and ilM JleautUul
JIutton.IIole nnd Eye-

let Hole W ork,
Place It nnqne8tlonably far In advance of any other
similar Invention.

This la tha only new family machine that embodies
any Substantial Improvement upon the maiiy old
macuiDca in the market.

It Certainly has no Equal.

It Is also admirably adapted to mannfactnrlne pur
poses on all kinds of fabrics.

Call and gee It operate and get samples of the
work.

We have also for sale onr "PLAIN AMERICAN,"
abcantiful family machine, at a Reduced Price.
This machine does all that la done on the Combina
tion except the Overecamlng and Button-hol- e work.

Office and Salesroom,

S. W. Corner Eleventh and Chesnut,

1 87 thstu3mrp PHILADELPHIA.

THE HEW PARHAM
IS UNDOUBTEDLY .

THE STE0KGEST AND LIGHTEST,

The Best and Most Perfect Finished.

Its movements as Speedy and as Light aa an; other
Machine.

It uses a Straight Needle,
Making a tight Lock-Stltc- h

Tkat cannot be Unravelled.
Perfectly fair upon both sides

t has the new Needle-holde- r.

No springing or bending of the Needle
In changing from coarse to line,

Thereby avoiding all dropped or
missed Stitches.

It uses the celebrated Shuttle Carrier.
No Race or Groove employed.

No Soiling or Oiling of the Thread.
No Friction or Wearing of the Shuttl e

THE LARGEST PIECE OP WORK WILL PAiS
UNDER IT.

IT WILL SEW THE FINEST AND MOST DELI
CATE FABRIC WITHOUT TUB USE OF PAPER
UNDERNEATH.

IT WILL SEW THE HEAVIEST BEAVER CLOTH
OR LINEN DUCK WITH LINEN THREAD, MAR
SEILLES, PZQUE AND ENGLISH LASTINGS, PASS
OVER SEAMS OR TURN CORNERS PERFECTLY

IT WILL HEM, FELL, BRAID, CORD, QUILT
TUCK AND GATHER.

THE PARHAM COMPANY'S

Family Sewing Machine

IS FULLY WARRANTED IN EVERY PARTICULAR

SOLD ON EAST TEEMS.

Office and Salesroom,

No. 04 CHESNUT St.,
129 PHILADELPHIA

MACHINERY.

n atcht NnN.rnNnnrrnnawws- - vwsww w wsaf
Harrla' Fire-Proo- f, Ilent-Iletnlnln- ff Covering

for .Marino and (Stationary llollem, lleut-er- a,

Htenin Pipes, and Cylinder.
This invaluuble material is far superior t any other

covering tbat baa been heretofore used. It can be applied
by the parties themselves, and removed, if necesury, fur
repairs to boilers, pipes, eto , and replaced without in the
least detracting from its efficiency.

Sections applied free of charge to teat its merits.
Its advantages over hair felt and the cements heretofore

used show at onee. All orders loft with

KELLY, HOWELL & LTJDWI3,
machinery agency,

No. 917 MA11KET STREET.
SlOtbstulm PHILADELPHIA.

WANTS.

y b q q a q
'TO THE V(JRKING 'oLASh.-i- V. are now' pre?

pared to fnrnmu all claw-e- s witn constant oinploy
uii nt at home, tbe whole of the time or for the soars
moments, businoes new, bght, and profitable. Persons
ol either sex easily earn from 6uo. to to per evening, and a
proportional sum by devoting tbeir whole time to the
nnsmess. lioys ana gir s earn nearly as mucn as men.
That all who sea this notice may send their address, and
tent tbe boainess. we make this unparalleled offer: To
sncb as sre not well satiniied, we will send iBt to pay for
tne trouble ot writing, run particulars, a vainaole sam
ple, winch will do to commence work on, ami a oouy of
i he iv'r's Literary CuHtputtitm one of the largest and
bent family newspapers puDiisnoa all sent free by mail.
Keaaer, it voo want permanent, pruuiaoie work, annre

. u. Ai.i,r.r4 m AUKuaia, nisine. i in did

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

PHILOSOPHY OF
as delivered at the New.

York Museum of Anatomy, embracing tbe subject -

How to Live, and What to Live for: Youth. Maturity, and
Old Ave: Manhood Genemll Reviewed l Tha Cause ot
Indigeetion : Flatulence and Nervous Diseases Aooounted
For: Marriage Philosophically Considered, eto. eto.
Pocket voluiiiea oontaimnff theaa feature will be for.
warded, post paid, on receiptor 25 oents, by addreeaing W,

LKAItY. JE.. n. K. oomer of F Lb ill and W1LNUI
Strict- - PhtlsM.IuhU. tU9

t t w a sTnw J. m'm a nnw

ANTON Ac McWAHO XV

No. 2. COKN ITKH MAP, New York.
No. 18 KOUTH WHARVEH, Philadelphia.
K Aft w PU ATT Ktreet. Baltimore.

W are prepared to ship every description of Freight to
Pbiludelphia. New York, Wilmington, and intermediate
points with promptness and despatch. Canal UoaU an)
bleam-tug- s Inrniahed at the shortest notice

r O R N EX OH A N G E
J KAU Bmnurauioai,

JOHN T. HAILKY,
. E fomerof MARKET and WATER Streets,

Philadelphia.
DKALFR IN BAUH AND BAQGINQ

Of aver description, for
Crtir. P.cnr, Halt, rlnpar-PhosDh- ef Um, Boa

CITY ORDINANCES.
KKO 1. IT T I iN

1 k I'o Atiornvo th'S Mlifl'i'S 'f RuTinol 1. IT.IU- -

cork.nt 'otitrollt r e'"--I nl ! . li'V-ive- r

of T.' i lect, and Alexander w; Jwn, cry Co n- -
iniSKioiii-- ( Ip t.

Ki solved, Hv the scln. t and Common Councils of
the city of I'lilladi-lpiil.i- , Tlmt Kdarr .1. Kuini'vy
and David Jones arc licri i y .i; iprovfd ai tht Miicili s

f Samuel P. Hancock, City tlontrolli-- r elect; that
John II. Jones, IIiikIi trntnbio, ati'i John I'. iiIsdii
are nere.iy approved at 'ivt suretien i uicnni n
Peltn. Receiver of Taxes elect: and that lfilirt ('.
Tlttvrniary and Joseph C. Tlitcnnary arc herciiy ap- -

froveii as tun sureties or Alexander sicciien, . ny
elect; and tho City Solicitor is hereby

dlrcctPd to prepare the proper bonds, with warrants
of attorney for said parties to execute, and to cinio
judgments to bo entered thereon. And further, to
nil agreements of record that the ll'-n- s or tho jmu- -
nients to be entered In pursuance of said warrants or
attorney shall only operate ajmlnst tho respective
properties (tiiinntteti to tne coinmitico on nuance:
that is to say, the lien of the Judgment n? litiHt John
ii. .iones snail only operate acnitiHt a lot oi ground,
Willi the improvements thereon, slttiale at tho
junction of Ijtncastcr avenue and Havcrford
street; the premises numbered 8U15, s;2a and
8ii Lancaster avenue; the premises llaverford
street, below Lsncaster avenue, and premises
(iarden street, below Lancaster avenne. The
lien of the judimicut against Hugh damme shall
only operate BRiiliist tho premises numbered 1'216

and I'm Federal Rtreet, the premises numbered
ri, riv, i3i, ami 73a wont.n hixteentn strcei, tne
premises numbered "iVi South Thirteenth street,
premises numbered 710 Moutcalm street, a lot of
ground situate on the west sido of Moro street,
a lot of ground situate on the cast side of Moro
street, premises numbered 1187 bhlppcn street,
and tne lot or ground wun tne improvements
thereon in the rear thereof, fronting on Bedford
street; and that the lienor the judgment a?silnst
John C. Poulson shall only opcratu against the
fircmiscs numbered M3 Walnut street, and tho

the Jadgment against ltobert C Tlttermary
snail only operate on and ajtainst tno promises
numbered 704 Washington avenue, tho premises
numbered 707 Wyatt street, premises numbered 7

Marriott street, premises numbered 3'JO and S'.iarvis
street, and the lien of tho judgment against Joseph C.
Tlttermary shall only operate on and against the
premises numocrcci aia ra.ssyunK road, premises
numbered Wi Nectarine street, ami premises
numbered 81tl and 31 Jarvis street.

LOrlS WAGNER,
President ol Common Council.

Attest
ABRAnAM STKWA11T,

Assistant clerk of Common ConnclL
SAMUEL W. CAT'J'KLL,
ITesldent of Select Council.

Approved this llfteenth dav of February. Anno
Domini one thousand eight hundred and seventy
(A. D. 1870).

da.mkij m. ro..
2 17 It Mayor of Philadelphia.

KESOM'TlON to be Entered on
the Olllciai Bond of Joseph N. PelraoL

Kesolvcd. nv the select and common councils or
the city of Philadelphia, That tlio City Solicitor
be and he Is hereby instructed to cuter gat 1st action
or record upon the omciai nona or josepn :n. reir- -
soi in. i:.. l. a. M.. nee. j ibHi, jno. ui'i, late uiiy

I rcasurer, lor his term of ofllce ending December
81, is. provided, The city controller snail nrst
certify that the accounts are correct and there is no
default.

LOUIS WAGNER,
President of Commou Council.

Attest
John Kcksieik,

Clerk of Common Council.
SAMl'Kl, W. CATTELL,
Pii'Sldcnt of Select Council.

Approved this ortctuth ilav of February. Anno
Domini one thoiiMind eight hundred and seventy
(A. V. lb ill).

9 17 It 'Major of Philadelphia.

1 K S O L V T IONI V Of Kcquest to the Legislature of the State of
Pennsylvania.

Kesoivcd, tiy tne select amu:ommon i;ounci:sot
tho City of Philadelphia, That tho Legislature of
the Stato ef Pennsylvania be and they arc hereby
requested to repeal all that portion of Section 1H. of
ine Act or Assemmy or feuruaiy is.', euutieu
"A furuier buppiement to An Act entitled 'An Act
to Incorporate the city of Philadelphia,' '' so far as
the same relates to tho Twenty-thir- d ward of said
city, so as to vest tne complete title to tne premises
known as the Ox lord and Lower Dublin Poor House
property In the city of Philadelphia, to enable said
city to use the same for a House of Correction, or
otner purposes.

LUl IS WAU.NLIt,
rrcsldcut ol Common Council.

Attest
John Eckstein,

Clerk of Common Council.
SAM I'EL W. CATTELL.

President of Select Council.
Approved this fifteenth dav of February, Anno

Domini one thousand eight huudrud and seventy
(A. V. lblO).

jja:n i r.ij .n. roA,
3 17 It Mayor of Philadelphia.

RESOLUTION of Pennsylvania.
KeBolved. Hv the Select and common Councils or

the c iv or rmiaucipma, 'mat tne senate oi renu
sylvania be requested not to pass the bill creating a
commission lor tno erection or aiiouseor uorrcc
tlon for this city. The subject Is now under con
federation by these Councils; and, believing as we
do that tne best interests of the city cannot be sub
served by delegating this power to any set of men.
much less to some of our own members, to act out
side and Independent of the representatives of the
people, wno are aione responsimo lor tne costs,
we. tncreiore, respccnuiiy out earnestly proiest
apamst the passage or saiu act Dy your uouorauie

i,oi. i.i w.mt. r.K,
President of Common Council.

Attest
John Eckstein,

Clerk of Common Council.
NAM I EL W. C A.TTELL,
President of Select Council.

Approved this fifteenth duy of February, Auuo
Domini one thousand eight hundred and seventy
A. V. Jb.UJ.

IU.MU. M. I'tJA,
8 17 1t v Mayor of Philadfliihia. -

11 k s o l i; t i o n
i u instruction to the Chief Engineer and Sur--

vevor.
Resolved, By tho Nc.lect and Common Councils of

the CUT or Philadelphia, j nat tho Chief iiuiri- -
ncer und Surveyor be authorized to draw a war
rant in favor of Thomas Daly for eighty dollars
for ni i anu lupr the IIdcs and arades of Lone laue.
from Federal to MlDlln streets, as directed bv
resolution approved Septfmticr 28, lb9, and cluirxe
tlicsaiuo to item tweuiy-oneo- r the appropriation
to tho Department or surveys for tho year
lb. i).

LOUS WAGXKTt.
President of Common CouucU.

Attest
Jons Kcksteix,

Clerk of common Council.
SAMI KL W. CATTELL,
President of Select Council

Approved this fifteenth dav of February, Anna
Doiniui one thousand eight hundred and seventy

DANIEL M. FOX,
2 17 it Muyoror l'liiiaiieiphia.ur m U T I ON

Authori.ltiK tho Opening of Bounty street
mill Thiirlow FtrceU

Kestolved, Kv tho Select and Common Councils of
the Cllv of I'lii'lailelpliiii, That the Chief Comini.s.siouur
of lliirhwavs be and W lit".'eiiyaiitiiori7,ijdaiul directed
to notliy tlio owuersoi pmueny iiirouirii unit over
which iiountv Rtreet. irom l'lltoenth to Sixteenth
street. In the Twenty-sixt- h ward; Thurlow street,
from Twelfth to Thlrtceuth street. In the Third
ward, will padH, iikii at tne cxpiraiion or tluvn
mouths from dale of tc.iid notice tlio said street will
bo required lor public use.

i.iii'm w . , I', it.
Prosiih-n- t ol Common Council.

Attest
Ahiiaii m Stkwaut,

A.iwiHUiit Clerk of Common Council.
SAM I K!, W. CATPKI.!.,
l'lesiileiit ol Select Council.

Approved this llfleenlli ilnv of leliniui'.v, Alum
Domini one lliousuml citiit lniiiilicd und Sfvciuy

If I I'.l. .11. l w ,
2 17 It Miiyor of riilliiili lihia.

8 6"L V T 1 (r)E(if lnslnii tion to the CH.v Solicito.
Kesolvcil, Hv il.e Si and Coiumou Couii,,iN of

the Cllv of Philadelphia, Thtif thu City s.illeltor
be and lie la hertbv to apply lor an in-

junction, or take Midi other Hleps as will prevent
the extension of the proponed iiew pier aujulniiur Mm

city plopertv, lionh of Coatca atrcet, on ilio l.ivi--

Delaware, and thereby prevent an injury to the
cl,y !., wUiKKir,

ritslileiit ol Common t'ouncil.
Attest

ABHAHAW STEWART,
Ashibluiit Clerk of Coinmoti (. oiiiicl I.

SAMl'Kl. ' A ' l

lVchlilent of Si lect Council.
Approved this lUtccnili .ln.v oi IViuM.irv, Aium

D mini one ihoiin.bd eifl't Inin.ircd und seventy

o jj jt la; uj of l'luliwlcijir.ii.

AMUSEMENTS.

A MF.R1CAN ACADEMY OF MU8I
I rinrftcrrinntiHf sncess nd trinrnDhant ntursi

1 l.iUlsitiis o 1h cl.l rMd
PAHKPA KOKA KMCLI8II OPERA.

?'AI'llKN8A CO.j ProP"40 Directors.
I'. DK VIVO, liasiness MsftSffer. II. JACKSON, Rt

MDt,r- -

THIS (Thortv) KVKKIKO, Feb. 17,
hkNkkit OF

IR. WILLIAM OA8TI.F,
When will be prfnlBd Verdi's Ursnd Orr,

1L TKOVA TO UK,
If. TKOVATOKK,
ILTHOVATORK,

nith sn irHlrni cM, rmbrsrinc Wme PAKFPA.
huSA, Mis. clclsSi'eiiio, Mrs. Kondinot, MS' in. Omitle,
Csmpteli, l.siirsnre, Do NoIIa, Hall. tt.

Tomorrow (Ki idnyl only time of
HKK VkKIKCHGT,.

MATINFR 8ATCKI)AY MARTHA -- With M'ma
PAhfPA UOSA, Mrs. Ctl-- , ( :smpholl. etc.

Sstnrdny Night FA KF.W FLL PICK rOKM ANJK.
JiiimiMion, VI. KMrrna rests, ouo. exirs. rimiij

Circle, (io. Aniphitbralrn, Vfe.
Sests spenred for snf niirtit st tha Aaadeniy. nd at

Trnnipler's, No. KiH Chnsmit street.

AST DATS Ol' '11112j

IV in o rinses."
ThesltoTs xhlbition will BOON BK Ol.OHED to th

public. Open daily from 8 A. M. until (P.M.
Admission SS cents Benson Tickets 60 ceota

A Tolume iost (clolh snd cold). ronUiininr nkia
pliotogruiihs of ' 1 he Mnkes," and portrait of lue artist,
ia ou. Meat tree by mail. J7Lit

CARLES' GALLERIES,
No; 816 CHESNUT STREET,

LOOKING OIASS WAIlEROOIiIS.

QRAND STEREOPTICON
Dissolving Views and Tableau Enter

tainment,
1 OR THE BKNRUT OF THE NEWSBOYS' HOME

l udei tliedireotionof O. II. WILLARD, Ksq.,

AT HORTICULTDRAL HALL,

MONDAY EVENING, FEBRUARY 31, 1H70.

TICKETS. E0 CENTS,

To b- - had st the Mimie Btorfs snd at the Hall. a 17 U

LAURA KEENK'Rnginsatg.
S

TO .MtiHT the Distinguished Artiste,
MR. KHANK llAVll.

In bis celrbrstnd cl nrarter of llADUKR. in Bnnnlcanll'l
great Hi'DimtionsI Drums,

T11K STRF.K'1 8 OF NKW YORK,
with Now Scenery, a Stilendid CHt, and Mr. ROLLIN
iiuwaku ana i.enerai tiHAfli, or., woo aresngsged
cxprexsiy for tbr piere.

3 H tf BTKKI .T8 OF NKW YORK.

WALNUT STREET THEATRE.
Thnrdajrt KVKNINO. Feb. 17.

LAST NIGHT HUT TWO OF K.DWIN ADAMS,
who will appear in his celebrated character of

in Watts Phillips' Sensational Drams of
IBB IM.AU 11 K A KT,

FRIDAY FAUKWKI.I, HK.NICKIT OK innisA DAMS, nho mill appear in sn immense bill.
jnornei lo seriinimmiato rnmiuns, a MA I INKKwillbe given on SATURDAY alTKRNOON at.Uo'clock.
Due notice will be fflreu of the ranrodiiuitnn nf ihm

Crand Romuntic Military Drsma,
NT tiUlLTY. '

HflRS. JOHN DREW'S ARCH BTREET
1TA THEATRE. Begins M to 8.

KKVIVAL OF LITTLK EM'LY,
I'or tivo renresentatinns mil.

Konday, Tucsduv, Wednesdny, snd Thursday evenings.
anu ruiiiroay aiiernoon,

LITTLK KM'LV.
Sirs. JOHN DRFW as Msrtba

Aioeu or tne luu vompany.
Fririny-- A. R. llRADYVS night.
Suturilay-On'- y Little I'.ni'ljr Matinee. ,

Salmdsy night Benefit of B. I1KMPLK.
-- 7OX'8 AMERICAN THEATRE,J1 WALNUT Street, above Eighth.

Immense success of theveraatila artlita. SHERIDAN
and M AUK.

week of J. N. PUDWOETH, the great DntcC
Comeri'su. Original Sketches, Songs, and Dances.

I'. VKHY KVKNINO TWO I'KKA'i' BALLK18.

DL'PKEZ A BENEDICT'S OPERA HOUSE
St., below Arch (Lata Theatre Onmiauoi

TU1S KVKNINO, DUPRKZ A BKNUDIOTti
Oigantio Minstrels Introduce,

First time Burlesipie Opera, Poper-Rone- Oh. ' '

Kiiaaaement and Fin.t Anneurance of tha Intmensa Fa.
vorite Ccmedisn, Mr. liugfiey Dougherty. 12 14 tit

7unBion, oo penis. i&cta. oauery, 26 cts.

"V EW ELEVENTH STREET OPERA HOUSE.
X ELF.VKNT Btreet. above Ohosnut.

TDK FAMILY KF.HORT.
OARNf'KOH8 A lllXKY'S MINSTRirr.fi.

tho great btar Trnnne of the world, in their unequalled
r.iniorisn BUlKitKM,

BFACTIrtIL BALLADS. KCINRS.
OPERATIO SKLKCTION8, end

LAUI.IIABLE BUKLESQURS
EVERY KVKNINO

J. L. OAKNUB088, Manager.
R. F. BIMPSON, Treasnror. kltfh'ar

II E V I L G R I M.
X ( ONCKI hall.-opk- ns thdrsdat nichtMattnen Wpclntilfljiv nnri KntnrilRV At. P M

PA1N11NOS (INfOUAI.hl), '

BONOS 1 1 RHT-- 'LARS,
Lr.UT XKK KLtHt'KNT, '

TRANSITION FIN ALU,
Tins grsnd moral and meritorious antnrrjiinmtw,,. li

ottered to Pbiladelpbians, hoping to be sustained in sse
exbititions. 3ltt4t

VALER'S (LATE MILLER'S) WIN TED
Noe. 720. ra. and 73 VINR Street.

THK OR AND OhOHKSTRION. formerly the propertv
of the GRAND Dl'KK OF BADKN. purchased at grsatespense by JACOB VALF.R, of this oily, in combination
with FLAMER'H ORCHESTRA and Misa NKLLIK
ANDERSON, will perform EVERY AFT'ERNOON andc v r.iij.,vr at ma place.

TEM PLE OF WONDERS, ASSEMBLY BUILD
6IGNOR BLITZ

EVERY KVKNINO. at 7, and MATINF.K on WED.srguai ma lAiiuiJAI Ml,
Admission. 36 cts. Reserved Heats, 6u cts, 1 10

sENTZ AND HASSLER'S MATINEES
MUSIC! A I. F'UND HAIL 1MriO-- 7n. nar. 8ATI1 1

vj ar tt a o oiocn. Mil

PATENT8.

PATENT OFFICES,
N. W. Corner FOUItTH and CIIESNCT,

(Entrance on rOURTII Street),

rziArjcis d. FASTOiizns,
SOUCITOR OF PATENTS,

ratcnts procured for luvcutions In the United
States and Foreign Countries, and all business iR

to the same promptly transacted. Call or send
lor circulars on Patents.

Open till 8 o'cloclc every evening. 3 rruth

PATENT O FFICC8,
N. W. Corner FOUSTH and WiU-UlT-

PniLADELPHIA.

FEES LESS THAN ANY OTHER RELIABL'
AGENCY.

bend for pantphle on Patents.
8 4 thstni CHARLES H. KVAN8. .

QTATE RIGHTS FOR SALE. STATI
0 Fiirbi oi a valuable lnvutionJUBt patenUl, and f
the blAciMi.CL I TING, and tUII'l 1NI of dried bee!
cabbeae. ale, sie hereby oliered lorsula. It to aa arUcU
01 gibai. value to uiopiielors or hotels and reKanranta.
andirrUon.d be inirooui-e- d into every fami ,KTATrf
KM'll'IS lerwile. Model enn tie seen at 1 iCLKGBAPU

.,Wo.. 3&AT.aorwll
OlrNT.'S FU HNISHINQ GOODS.

yA'Fv n1t S II O U L I) E lt-- S V AM
iSHJKT MANUKAtTORY,

AD viENTLEM EN'S FCHNISHINQ b l't'KH.

PKUP H'lTIMl SHIRTS AND Div.i AKJR7
mime fioni tt'eiisuremcut ut vers short notice.

All oilier artl.::es of QitNTLItMJilv'h OK 8
UOOl'o in phi vnrioiy

WlNt'll RSTRR
119 No. HK1 CUUSNIT -- "eBt

V'OTK'K.-INTFItN'- Al. RF.VF.Nt'R S!.J!.
.i 'I lie unilciainpd wiii sell at buliliu siilo o.i i"l Jt8-I'-

Y, I Vi i nary Ii, 1h;o, ut II ii'i-i- k a, M.,,t, N, giK
North he. ond it.n ot. ihu loiloHin distillery ap.tr'aiua
an1' a'piiricii;iureM, vi..

One SUiim hngino and ftvilor, Mash-Tub- s. I"iiuius
. at .

Tnes.iid nrtlolc svn ks1,I sn di fornun psMiii iii ol lim.., etc., due L'niKO riiates iuiarnalKoti nut.
81 Dtputj Co'llavtur First Di.lr'ia.


